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.fomentation' f«»» l®©@aiiag mm &f aa|®r 
lactegtrial £mp#.ilJ-.aii©#.# hm hmm tlm MtfMnltj Ib »©©wieiiig 
thji. •3»'l&tlw@l|r wall of ths wmtm s.®litl>le.# slight If 
volatile ai«l ff« th». l&§m immmt of €3.ssol*w©fi • s®'ll#» @ii4 
swsf#iii®4 aat^ f^ si. ta %hm f®i«sat®€ li©#r* A mw '^ 
ingeaicms %m »@.lv@ tbl.® pfoblea, is  ^ that p»p©#©ii 'by 
Seoteis Cl04)« &©s@ l^mg t# tMs pmrnmrn-f tto§' tinit«ae€l0l is 
Wm termm^eA Msfci £» t® tt« 41ox©l«» |4,S«» 
iiii#tb.yl*X#S-'i.l<i»la»)- fef tli# addition -mi tommMrnhfA® synfi 
an .a©M emta.lirst». 'tfcte <lt.©»lsae .i# twm. 
f^ aetloa Mixt'®#- »» .«a «©©t'2?ope 'witfe., distills 
{?S«-8#| aaa usM«l®i3»©.8 t# a Alplittti® pba#©# 
•ar© «©p«r»t«d tfa» bata l^iol Is thmm lifee-rsted tAm 
<il©i:0lsia© ia tM# ©il l«y@ip '"bf .al»li©lysia. Wmm Wm M&ma» 
laa© 1® hrn&m  ^ with a©%hM©l aa&a m& mM »tliyl«l 
dtstllsj' #»©«s i:» mmm&A, && t&» l»t«»M#l Is 
fcli#a pwtti%»S. €i:Sti,llmti« @f -til® 
It wmy tm -aotsA WmM  ^tMs 4#i-< i^»@tli:rl* 
l.,.l-^ i©xelai» is m»m mm. Vim 
Tbm.»0: f©t®Btiml e«MB®y©i«l ••atplleatlis®# &t th» €i©3t©laiie 
»€»ttld ia€l«i©tly • to« m& oatlet for tmm surplxa#® «.d waet®« 
l3a%l#» gly©#l 
•'Si© .14t«ratm» i?eMtl.»g t© %im- mmtlmm ©f 
«li©»l«i»s e®Bt«lttS a ip©-f#»»©«r iS0| t© tk# splittl»g 
of di©x<5ltta©« «ltli a©«tyl elil©i*M«*- A. wMetf- mf p3?«>€m®ts is 
I  g 
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I I *  m m m i A m  j »  m s m & m  
ffcsi- • is ti^ s £iiw«stigtttt«B wm g&a#,F» 
©«sly hj th.@ W^w^^im ae-^ ansl ^s#sr©fe 
f I l l »  •  w l i i i i l i  W M  . a  % # © t a i . e # l  g r a i #  ^  
••®ttai»i fr®s •&» mmmmmm. f 
lifts lfe#» t® #tiBtitlm spp^Klmately S©  ^ SES^MtseB* 
€1©1 ^aisal spfr© i^»t®lf W$ m i»3.1 a» 
tmmmm ii#®ty2»»thylo®rMiQol mxA It wm 
"by distlli«%l®a ira.eii0 iO^vm} 'i^ mmxga. as l& i^mh. 
i'mmtimm mi distillafc® 
mem mmm^ .^ p# i^©dt©aliy Sj^ m wmm €#%®ir-
aettv# at#l 'awl S,af»«rltl#.s 
..we-i  ^ ,i»e»®ir®€ Im til# flfst- :piift -©f dlatlll&tS.©a « urn# 
lMi©at©4 'tof l©w thmm 
.feM fe«#a TOWJve# ti4#x «f tto® €i»tilla%® 
ia#a««®ia tli« 
wifeftt «. lM#x •i#4i®0 * :3.»:4®f© gS'®*. WM #®1-
l®0t«A f®r ««# is tMl# #tmdy. ,»#©€«€ ultfe « few '©i^ stals 
©f pw aBg©wg4.5»MS«»dtel i® 'lo  ^ F#Mla®t & 
s®Md .at m ©f •^• 
€«tA im f&»« I .®ai tfc# w®»i£ ©f fcisfa '<80) us©# 
a slMto iistillmtioa f«»©«€is» t@  ^ of tta» 
p*©am®«€ ia m-trnmiA 
f«w»irbfttloii» ttoo mse4 is this 'asy  ^M*^a t# 
M »®e»£*3*»mfe«»diol of fwity* 
f ABU I 
yimg#ytieg -mi t#§*Bata»#i©l8 
•feip§ia®it b.p». i*r-42m^ 
itml 
-^2,S-Btitanedlol 17Q '^7 (135) 
1R1«#S a^ cifiad, mil ©tie* '©ItMt#®!® e^ l@y©i. 
wem mi ^aA®« Ifesfc ©f tl»- »g«3^® ©M«iAe«tis 
#apl.#f«il mm Sastssa ' ImMl* JS»S W.» «,®®€ 
jtotls®.r -pwifiemttom,.. ffc®s« #f t»estt®aable pmrity mm 
»€istlll«d» sM & mm- «. th».# iraa  ^
wa® f« •mmrn 
8®f^ 0tl.y# iiaa#xf mm with, .a 
a©l«« JkWm- Wa-msmmmmtm w9m •»&## at 
rnmttm ©e'Mtti## *@» €#%#.»!»€ lny #®a^estl#nal TOtli©t 
with -a 
M^Mnmlggg' gitfg»M«gt f&Bi; »l.®€«lAr 
ia %fa® sstts  ^ twws. .wasisp@waSs #f 
iaaex iofta tli© »l.#©m3jaf 
#.al,eixl.at«€ valaes w®r® »te%ala@€ ft* tM- €ata for mai 
afefmetlw ©®ai%«atg |Si|» 
s&poijlfl®&t't©» wtsi 'tot ftlkalt llOSi 
©0«JA »t ^  # .^lof®€- *iiia ft m&imwttf ©f ilfct 
p&w®^ w®» ^s»iilfs«€* l#w msnitM mm ©totstodt 
»«p* • |i|®' 
I t m )  U 4 m §  m )  
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I n s 
S £• "• 
S 
& 
iaaiemter mm mA wmm titrated t# tls© pink 
«iaa*p©iat wii^  stiv®*' stt«t«  ^ mm-mw€i.ms t® 
tb# lUiJ tm' the ©f 
ehi&wid»0 
fim piir •#«»% chloi?in© i» obtain©  ^ as foll&iisi 
^ §1 , yQ3.*&gS% X So»3«6.3.ity AgSO^, X »QSS4S6 ^ JQQ 
III. PREPARATION OP THE, CHLORO,METHYL ETHER OP g,3»BUTMEDI0l, 
mommmmE by the RISACTION op 4,S-.DlMETirS"L-l,S-.DI0X0LAME 
AHD ACETYL CHLORIDE 
.•A# • Wm%mm #f MMmmMmm 
-mm- is tM 
tmm •..glye©!# «i % 
tito t3» #qiila©lar qiasatlties 
•aM ,gl^©©i mm to pmmmmm sm m&M t© 
tb@. r#iMS%toa •©quilltorlTM#. Aft@» B6»mti»ali*iiig 
catalyst tl» dioxolan® was recover©# Wy M tM 
a®a •dl#%lli&|l«a #f tb.« Ctl,# 126, 1?  ^
41#, tt# fc t^eip {8,| mm mmmij l«t#& ©si. 
Isei pmwmmii. @f 2,5-tRitaa«di.®l feM.# p»«» 
:Sm.ial e®*ir@Flcers {95,98) lap«fV@d tM» p»e©€a» hf 
tli®- ia ^pwmmm® nt «B '•iai.iet s©lv®»lj 
iof m& ss6otrope witii ii«fe»3P» w&tmw fmwm€ 
a« & p»€wt ©f ttoi i»#,»ctlon wa#. mmm-%4, ©©nilMMsiusiy mm a 
'©f' t&®' yt«M» »©» 
1»#aws« tJbi© resctiom «&# .foip««d t© eoa* 
Ib Iff I wMeli wast 
witli tto© wat@r 
.@f t&« •«## «f « #stral»®i» »«• 
CBI4I». as #iirli#ir.p tl® tmtimw im%hmA t# tM 
fiem. to@e,i»s« 
Brazil tl»- l,»:S**€t®x©lam#« 
s. 
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to- -ppesstti® #f •«hrta lat®ir»pttmg 
ISS) dioxola»s aeyl imMSm- mmt 
witM tmm&ti.0U mi •iiaple to M  ^moleciilar wsi^t #@a» 
psmias m ss.#d» Whmm 
.fu^itieg mi mm •»!»# aM 'Mat## s#¥«.i*al 
m '^©bSj&Fiw-tlifi m£ m glf®©! ••onoacetat#- mm- im 
fS-S©  ^ Mm. t&g of ligSO  ^ -«i •» 
#»#«« @f dloxolaa## tim *»' a M#i 
*l#it V:is«©ii» %l6 ie not only tlm mlm ref©:»t ©f 
#l®«irafi ®f dloxolani# with aeid halides %at %l5® m'kg 
ffpitisst# ©£ A »t&#r #f .a glf®©l ^ »©seN®st@;r» 
Mmtm imw mw& «. is fa %im 
©l#®rmi© ®f ethers acyl Imlldes «fe&ly»®d % ila® 
CMg: 14#- W#; 18©#. Itil f®a?ri© I13S)« :f-r«€«©%» 
ia» ma. alkyl lialM# -esi. «a #st®jr» 
iGoci •»• mm 
Sit #ff©et @jf structure on n&tw*# ®f tto® |a?@€«etii 
' tfce splitting of mixei. #t&©rs hm- fftedi## extewtirely 
•m^ f% fl» ¥€!• ' 
Witli. &wm mm te«tag ©a Tmmmttmi oif &@yl feali^ -e 
isafi is feto mmtmlm hj s#©tfl 
• 'lyi© IftI te© tte© as'a 
aatalyst far psaction and later Strauss CllSj. 
foisat tMewyl eM.©yiA©. »®» Meal ««• «8,t®ly»t*-
followtag tft© «f- wm 
cat. 
CgHgCH.{OR)g AcGl »- CgHgCHClOE MM 
Wm%' tSSJ #b®«tv#€. « r©a©ti®B 
mm wlfk 1@ wm 
• E# S^#j'S s^tal 
tte' t# p»-ps» iM# 
w«8 &m tlb® pi?®©0i«»et of Senkas (3.04)# S#afeiis*' n t^liiid 
was »:®e©lleat i&r e®averting a^S-butanedlol t# %!»• dioxolari® 
tm M.,^ . wai • t^ aaiplly Aafce»st©'il is th# 
oil #»%«lisiag mt tbt lm% -als® jr#»a.M®b|n4#f. 
w'fcljyljiJ,, »»%«»• tai« mm ciiitatii©# whmm 
seidifiea buta«»i,i®l wm- *««%#€ *4tfe 
•distilled tine :r®g*iXttiig an^otrof# ®#iit©»s«€ -s&pm&tm&it. 
t% ##stef-®i€ ism wm msm£ 
©at mxr^tm wmltMrn-tlom Is- m.mmmwf pmm&m 
»sr«lfty mf the pmm^m %el«w i« 
ti©a #f tfa# ®ip^« aiexelfflM At® mtmmww Im f®©d 'fteXds* 
wm %!»• •t«^«ratios ©f" •#»©»« 
tihB -dJ.® l^jaa®« 
Pg©g#l^«s la a p©«i^ flssk 460g#. ®f 
2#S»tmtaiiedt©3, was tttx®# with SSO «!.« 3?  ^ f©»«.Mefayii@  ^
t©a. ill .gmlfwi© mlA wm®- fiiss-olwd %n 2BQ sl,» 
»r® mt sai tM® ir«s- •g?»ama'l.li' 
fc© tfe®. i^ «©tl#a MmtmtB: #f -tb® flm'k  ^ wlalefct 
Md wmmmA #a %© l^liag m 
as«Kit»f#.# was wb®a «#si®«s©ll» ®¥@r 
til© wm&m 80»##* *st .tMs, azeotrep® to@@m fils^  
tilled#,., ms. «&•« bf a ri»& ia f af©f tenp&rstmi*®,#: tli© 
*tae©ms ptess# fsm.fli# distillate w»s r©tmiw4 t© tlai TOait%i#B 
fIs^k, sM ;tlt@ ®©iitia«@€ .%•# mm-wrnw: th.« €io»la» 
wMeli feat €i:»»©tlved» 4B mmmt ©f was 
ttoo «a4 »ep«iit@€ into oil • mmS. «^p©'««« 
fbag®- was t# tbe mmtl&m fl&sk: 
and «il Iftf&rs #eaMs#-#.- Si© last :p5rti®a' @f tB» dlexolau® 
w» ip««eti«B »lxtu» by-©©llsstliig fch® dis­
tinct# mm tb© i»«g# •S4*9f®.-aM eatttmtisg it -witM 
potas«iT» ffat salt l«yi-r »»s df#e®i?ted as4 tto« 
saall mmmsk. ©f @il l»y#r mm s*l%#A wt ««» e^eMneA 
wttli tfag p®ftio»s ©f ©il# ' 
fh© ®il vm with » mmmBm i&B *1«) ©f 
li.a ^a«intw t® -TOa-rert tl» f^ maMebyt® t© 
l»x«ietfeyl®»'-t@tr»i»@#. ftoe aixtm» mm tMm s«ttti?&fc#4 with 
fttfiiytosm# „ potassiia ©artesaat® tl» ©il mm &t&d rnvrnw 
n%-0i% witli Bri#-rit«« 'fts.® pi'oiiaet wa» €i®tili®d tlsro«-#i 
a It-im*, jmek©t®.t ti,®p»ia; %prQxiaat®ly 50 g, ©f 
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moetyl chloride CIS §•>: was remo-ved by distillation aafi 14® 
fc® 1»S M* Osrofal fip&©tlfl0a&tlm 
yielded 5«5 g# of a forerun {S5»40®}, fho distlllatiom 
• r»# mA- tM- im^n. mm ©olle#|«tf •©» 
vmm 56-59® Cl»r> A yield of 420 g. or 89*0-: of Si» 
yi«ld »f 2« l^0i»0thox:j^ -S*ae#tocy wm 
oM*ti»A» • M• « € '  p « s « » i N a  • &  l a i M  
pleassMi -Mor* It- »£star® to. 
yieM pasgest; fiJtia-aldehyd©' msM' ebl©ride» 
A s««ple pirifi©<5 by redl«tlllati#s/fefi4 %li®' f©ll®*i»g 
ertiesl 
b^p, iu i|® i.-09?6*, 
2«leiil&t®d f©r e^H^OgClj 0i^ 'l»»68 i^ . 
4e»S2. ;F«m^s 01,^  19^68^1 Wjj. 
, ^h& structure *a#. If its mm #f liyar©3^j.s 
$M the .#«M# -
+%# +mo 
aBft ^  its synthesis froa festsaediol .««w®eetatQ, im 
of tlj® r@metioii • ••fbe' #f g-chlor*-
f]^ m »Boa©et#t© 
stiMied i» »i» 't®- it# feasibility wlita 
JUS I 
!¥• THE PRIPAEATION OP THE GiaOROMEtTHIL M'HSR OF 
g,S-Bl}fANEDIOL MONOAGETAl® BY TIM REACTXOH OF 
MONOAOi^ ATE, POimLDEilXBE AID im>ROGEN CFa-OBIDE 
4# Seview of Literatxire 
%mm (151) bw® ^ 
of errthgo-tottasfeedlol monoacetate in 80;:S 7l#ld liy Wm eal** 
fiiidc aeid-catalyzed i^aotion of meso-trntaaidt^l 
:^bfd:rid« at iwd@»t®: mm &ls# 
pw&AmmA by 'ttto- 'psaetl« s«©t;l© 
•»td m% physisftl. f®#- tim 
w>noaeetate reported are f#ir the produet of tlst Isttey 
Morrell, Gellair Mi Lathrop (101) ^at tiai 
ire«%t#m mi 'teti^diol ^aaiil m #f 
isahjdi^d# pw® tt» pure- 1b »i»all 
while In larger pr«|irs^ ®-ii:8^^ '» iia tS  ^ wm 
fmmM- rtdeh was diffioult to rnrngmmMm #t 
ia©g®»g.g5-butanedtol dlacetat« "tetacetdl®! mmt%m mM. 
%mm -fewR- 'ts 1101.,, ?8|,. 
ktaitt## »i-a©tioa hw® 'tmmm.- • ClOi)- •&& 
tli® y#aetion i# %® mmmMt #f 'sas^ s^stw b##oi^  
m§m :»»«%!«»# first ©f M tl.# fa«)att©it @f flat^  
'bttirawtt©!. f«» glye#! «ai «®«M# «©id« 
,f» • t# 
rnmmmim ,^ Mm t&t *a#««e€tag #©»«r8iom «»f • »»«#%&%©•• 
t# Wm: 

























TM wm&4. -fm jprnps^B the imtmrnMrni rn^m&mtmtm 
*» meid ©afe©rifl#attoa of «it4i 
midrn tf mmmmiul, this w&aM tet ttowi «sfc 
leal »tli®€ #f preparation* The procsdur® adopted vm l»s«A 
«®B tl» metiiod of Sehnlepp, Lunning and Lathrop (101) 
fm tim #f' g»S«*feiiteja©dtol wtrng 
«»tl?aiiie3? tbe water mt esterifioation ajseotropl-
%m of *&»• ea2*li#r wmtioi^ d 
of • Shlecliter, Otli»s» mM Marsh&M {105) # the *eetlc «M wm 
4w&p9S.»m ^11© Wm w&tmw wm w«ov@d ®©iitln«©ttily in 
t& dli«€t of t&e 
SiO»©«at«r» 
r»#eg%fW'. .»». 
®©l6#. C2?0 g«.) of §B^*8»3* i^s^dSel, isitii. *44©  ^ m mm l^Step 
tfe^e-^tsk flask and a solution of 1,8 »!• of 
&@id Im MB .a3U. #t a l^mtyl atstst# 'wm 
flasi: *«s #tal|^ p»d vitii m «p®ed sfclwey* « 
d»pptMg: f»»:l. * 'Md|f.|«d fc«,*st:sark dSstiiiiiig timf 
{4)« e#iit«ats -©f flask *©•» fe»«t#d 
a!0l«s ClSO g.) Qf glaelal sold was sd#sd mm 
m. ps t^ot ©f'  ^ 4 vsetnam'' ® **.1 w« »al»* 
%M Wm sfstea s# tb-at the »st»r-butjl m»«otKip& 
dlstill#4 m.p%&lj i»%© trai>« A# Wm  ^'gkmm separated, 
•tfe® *t#r ia t-»ap i^oat tli# Itetfl -twtal;® wa# 
retiuwsi t# •%#g# e#a9itii#M WSTO -MiatitliiBl 
mtil t&i!- Matillate *« 'fy^m'^ mmm* Fo3?ty-iiiae si.llllitew 
0f s.,ftt«©«)i^  !&«## «tti coll#eted, Anh r^otis »iiit-uai carbomt*-
f§»S .$#) »«» %© the reaction laixttire tis tteutraliae tto® 
^<sat&lf»tf tl3« -atxttiBp® mm- * 12»ia*r 
t%§^m ^butyl m^tmM mm 
at #2-47'^  IM ) • 113® pres-sii^  wa» mSmmA t® ft *• 
«oa tfct: 4t©ti.,Xl#tl#a *«s condueted to da'^ne## fs»«t©tioa» 
«tf«Wb. iilstlllat0 was then fractlonatu# msm» 
liquid dlstiH®€ fe®l©w 140®, whlclx tselm#«4 ai.s©®tyl 
mmt^ mX Imtyl wmm. mt 
l&t# ##l3.©»t;«d nt^ -m i^^ aagt #f liO»-3S#" tJto» 
tite «|«r product# -mt %hm reaction distilled.- ffeasf i^i-stilled 
mm mm W§mtm '^ «a4# » -isftiiit# f|pa©ti«s 
%# colleoted# the distillate mm mmlw%€ tat® tfeiw 
•p©rii©to* & field @f sis«».#. 
i,«ai -© i^istamts:, •#faiv«l#ats of 'fc^®®-© 
fa^mutlomi^  in faljl® 31A* 
jlft## »o»»i€@3?Rtion of this data «0aii tl»t foir pi» '»»-• 
«©etat©  ^ aoi diol #ileto. ay® pp«««»fcii€ M III# 
it wm mppmmmt that tlit last Tmetioa #«atttta#4 #oiisid©mte-2« 
tetam®dl©l a# -es .Altb@«  ^ tfa® mmpmmMimp-
«23.-
of fraetlcM». 1. 2 indicated t&if pmBmmm 
«f -60 0i ^%Bxmdlolp tim 
tiv© ijal«2c dM imtrn It 8#eaed possible that so« Imtansedi©! 
TOi!©a@efcate im& 1>0©» t# ib©' ' teif • 
©stfi-r exchsag# til® n-butjl acetate entrataeir*- F®r'tM« 
r#ias.©a#,. tto" ©»t#ipifieati« 'Wtttg iteai#i»; m im 
fomir- «f' l#..S>-'bttt®medlol mm& t&aw •m&lmMr mt ,ii#«lbl6' »el# , 
£-» tb® p»s«tte« #f B«4 al« ®f- isslfmi^ i© acid «as •£» 
aee#M«»ee wltli the pysviams proe«tttir«} 180 »1« ©f" 
•be-ns#» *»s f©# th» Sla##, 
'to&mmm foms m. mmmmtmpm wttt seid, it wss ««e®s» 
sai^  m&A additisiml aeetie aeld t© Mp3.«« tliat -rnhMh 
aistilled tat# t&ft wltla %hm h%mmm -aM, diss-0l¥#i 
1» til®, a:ta«so«» pfeas«| th« w&» l»f. tit»tioa 
©f til# wafesy lay@y; wi'tb .alkf.li«/ !&#• p-i^ met was werteed mp-
as to©f©i^ - ©a®«„sg»la it dlstilMt •»#*" # %mBA raa^@& 
ClfS--188®), Jt' was 3»«©.1^©€ iat® frftstisiMs. -»t tfc«lr 
ftoysJ.®*!- #st«  ^ aaalfst® tm ilB# fit®' 
presea#® ®f lb#th. tli» glycol #f %&« «lt-ifee#tat« 
Is © i^oms ia tills, gf»t&#»ls .iisa 'timlr i»t© wmm. 
wouM to# »et 
TABLE II 
PROPERTIES OP PRODUCTS PROM TIffi B^TERIFICATIOH OP 
BUTAIEDIOL WITH A1 EQUIMOLAR OP ACSTIC AGID 


















Ifi-lSO 96,5 1M,1 
liO-182 156,9 M8#S 








TABI^  Hi 
mm^»2.5«-BUTAKBDI0L AlB ITS JiSTKRS 
|B^»g;#5*^*sa3.ediol 
1^0X1.00.0® tir ^  
8g*^S#S«»ltsS.sw»l®l 
^E»©elsSe 
ffljesO'^g ,3-But anedi ol-
mesQ*2,5-toutanedi©! 























i«- fetes ®f mrnmmmtBMm. 
hUe ad .Alorija"  ^  ^
miMhmt dilmeati • 
»le C66 g#) ®f' th© eiratf# gQt^^2»S»t«sS«®^aS,el. 
(F^aotion 2, IIA») *«© added to a SOO-ml* tfei«e*»©k-
flftsk :m& -©mlmA ia -wm i» %st^ grs» @f 
i»tiiyl®» usus i^dsd :«ai tM® alactui^' w«# 8tli*»€ 
%p:ip©xias.t0lf S $. of sudlm •#lil.o3?ld© was 
t# salt -©mt tto® fs'sii ti» ws.%®ir fmm  ^%m 
feli^^tewayi hydrogen chloride »ss- into tim 
aixi«» it WAS «m%wsi®4», *%#»%• two i®4 oa©* 
•laalf &0W® •was s^f»i,»d for completion #f 1® 
imymT h»& &lthx>u^ imM. 
»a@t«d« 1&@ salt mm sttll «^»olv«d». 
•©blorlde t© t&e prodm#! wfi» «€#§€ «»l li|i4f@g» «bloi*ld® 
wag e^olwd A po3Pti#s. «f iM® 
#iil®rlde becaaie sjru^y .an^ dissolved. Sss#®ag dio^id# 
wm bubbled through to mm^vm #«t ®x®#w •l^-f@-i^» ©blorid®* 
®bs« #sl©t«a wmm ftlMmmA off •-©»& tt»e- filtrmt® «« 
distilled te vss^* A ®©nsid©rable ie»wi% @f polfrorissd f©i»» 
tt»M©lifd# #@M.#©t#d tn mMi&mmwm. »te pmAm^m wmm 
ip--S*diffl®t^l dl:®x;#la» aceti© acid. Slus desl»d 
femt»e •««.« sot obtained# A solid aass of 
#atl@i» #mlts was ..la tk@- »»id»« 4ft©-r ©6asidt@:rstioa of 
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t-^llatioa tfe® m&SMlj tto.# 
wM#li tls® €i8tlll#d ia 
ta© smm »i®ge». A. ]pa» .fi?setioa vmm fof 
.io«l feaaft Urn followtsg physieal @oas-iii^ ti 
, b.p. 51.5-62.S® Ct ».), umm. 
teft3.yg:ig» Caleulated for C^tij^gOgCls 01, 3S».iS^ 
Wm^t ©1» 
'ilais »®11'Wttli tb«»« f, pfevionsly 
ffe tii« eiem-rag©' 
•&t 4ii§»<3J.»tliyl . with a#®tyl, 
ffiAGTIOHS OF THE OHLOROMES'ML illSS W 
2,3»butansdi0l konoaostate 
a# st*.!®* 0t 
mmm't wi.th f@»i meefeals •«!& 
b^m^m lihloTidm  ^ Altho-ugfe this »action to&» te®©a 
st«ii®A iS0|-,# It hm@ ®f little mlm:* 
P»»®:ii0© fmm Initlftt®# m aleoliolj-si# 
mt tsb® pTO<im©t wMdh. illailnisheB yi«Mi 
CI) SGgiigCl + ROCHgOR* + m 
Cg| lOSHgOR* + Riqh|£^ roh ^  B«OCHgOR» 
•fihds hm ^ mm. la jMtifftaag ,p®lf»'r® 
#o2itaiiilng fr©« 'bfiiroxyl group F0l:yvlayl «le#b©l 148), sad 
phenol-aldehy4« (100) pol^iers kme %®#m ia tM» 
fasMe»* fet a®r» satS.»ffte't#f^ ®f <g#aisi©tt®jg tbis 
r«»ti« Is %® «s# tl» «r pls«a©3Elfi6 
'ttwi «le®tel w IMS t# ti3«-•elasslcal »ths€ ®f' 
Seii^ •(40), (28), aM %««l®a®r Mi Clll« It 
'hm^m t# a larg© mri#ty ## l©f©fel®y 
s»a to & •variety #f -ant pb^wmlm toy s®tl»t«:y a»4 
•Scbriag (94) aM. »m recently % »efp#- l®»r (ft)* la 
mil ©•##©•« •« .ae«t«il md sodlisa mm pmAimedm TM 
fflietted 1® #3Dt@ll®.at il»' pwmp&wmMmm #f »tx«€ fie#talii* 
Chlorosethyl ©ttosrs lail. ia geoijr&l mm'b 
•wltli. tlte »talll© #mlts. rnMrnm Alth&m^ Wmm 
mm s®*®«l ©arlier r®f©s%s SO), th# first 
-27-
'mm ibf ilmrtot. Wmx mA ^mk. .cis)* '%# pi^ dmet# 
mwm »i-talltc chloride aasl :A carboxyll©-*«©t4 ot & 
b»st&e#%al« ft® reaction with »nochloi^»thyl was 
ii^ oehgci + mooes—j. .sti -f^ ^sgoeem 
SoditaB salt® g«w yields tJiaa IftinS s^e pTOi.met« 
wB-m bytoolys®# %& fmm mM mthmmt*. 
Wm staMiitf %#*«*€ tmmmm€. -miM. tm&mm&img Mleemlai* 
til® «M». It' is likely tlpt «©& gmmm0d staMl-
itf .®f fel» 'mil $s t® 'tM l«««-ip .»i»©iM.litf 
©f it wrntewm^ wm i&te-r ©:x:t®ai®4 
•%& ®th#r toy farr#®# flf%:.fl»k mt iwloai' 
Wire obtained 1b iXWfl prepaid# 
tb« ®lil»-»@i»tbyl 6tb.t®» .adwral -iiledtels sttoy-
l^ ae- glj'©®! timm mymmimw mt sslts 
•fefeS' -beM-K^st#, 
ffetfttalitt© sali@flsltet# tkm  ^ *11 lit«t€» ,^ mm  ^
ms%m%mm to hydroljats*. Bmmm% mm 
tm 9tom phthalate® ••®aii salicylates @«iM :»©% b® 
•€lsmll«# #f €#.©^^stti©«ft. •«•'»# pttrifl@€ bf 
sodiia salts sa %k# witk wfet«r 
«i»i i^pflag with calciiaa chloti#®* 
fia> i»««ets.#ii #f #f:a»s.#«8 cn#eltl«to®tb@irii 
fcss 'Gauthier {31} foiaai tto% f©t«ssiw ©fstilKl® 
•iwmiii ao% with ot*chloro©tli@w. m tt 4®«s with «ltt#l« 
allEjl It wmm t® ms® aercsttifie eysald© ®r 
ct 
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roghgik* + —>kochr"r» + ' 
meA « mm^w 
&t tl»-slimier ethers fj^oii o<r-ehloroethers t» tMs TOsaatr* 
fields wmm- 1^2^- .pmpmmA a mt^m'W &f 
lfca3lfeeaf«*#»p*^ pyl ©yel.#l»m«#s-
©f®l#ii®EWS 1sf. coupling wlt& appropriate Qri^aM 
•trl.piiti^  f#a§®»%» ••i.«*ifei4 fealid#®, c3.s4>.<,. 
ItaliA®® (ftS|. -wift dl-halldes (20, S95 hmm %©®s •©ouplsd 
wltli sispi# • •%«»• .©#»fiiag ## e< I,. ?--^fbald*"-
sispl« ^sfi^ idr# • la« ^#a st-ad£«# 
{46# 122, 86, 84, 85), in-ftll saefa ««««« til® 
. naaffeeis .^ %1», .c<.*&»|.#g®m c®ms(^ l#-d 
«tfe€ii?s •mmTml hmm l»©s 
©©mplm wtiik 18) m .^ mmtj %l3»i o(*lia:l©f@» 
itg mmt with tw@ awl#® #f 
%l^aM t0 £#» i&m. ii:8Ji|r3. «t&w» 187# 62, ^SSl# 
u® •ydsigtifift oc'»#lil®:ss®e:tlj#f*s ^«tai S.m •& 
o»« lav® •&©«« eharaet®jrtl»#€ hf mmting 
timm nl^ .«i»s to prodnm quatemai^ «»«!« 
c'6s# 50, 62). Troxmw flss) nmmA tfe© f«aetl®ii a# 
m ©f actlvitj. • -mmj 
liygir©#©©pi® Aiffleult to c^staili-^». Wmt ^aaalf®i«.# thmf 
mm' mmeT^ed t# tb®£r ®aipl® «f 'tlAttBi©. 
Tsrhicfh emsily Ms^pmrnm"^ msA 
(ss) p»p«ir«€ * ««!,®l©s ®f mthmwrn of 
aXeulMils 'SM #©»»€. tfc»- s-alt» fey 
rette%t©» f^e& t*'lw:-thyl, «£» s»t 
•aatlijas.*. sbe mm ms#€ t® «ott#a ^M%h 
taw waterproofing» i'SBl %M« ii^-f#gaatt«a #f 
wm t® fe© # ©l»iA®aa. A »0ri« mf hMlmmttjl 
ethers wer# together- ®a4 
th© salts testM im satitiwieMml :fi^p#rti#s I'TSl-. 
Polystra *r# p-f«p*»€ toy f#«etlon of MS'<o<i»©hl®reetliyl| 
.A .M. imi M •! iJSl IM •til II ail' • .^ b: A>.—a,, jj^  •j'Mii M  ^ 1 \xuj« 
wmtmX tm 
th±a»l® -la® fe»»m i}r#fa»€ 'toy tm- latsraetios #f asi 
as ^ mujl e%Mw Cltl m well 
m tim e©rr©«f«5isttei, %«tfS ^  feiste •««»§« 
ftaS' fi#3.€s mm v®.rj g#©4 is mX% #*»»•. S®i®s iiatmts {llS# 
114} mrn^^iM 'th# p»p«rati« #f Bm€&m mgrnn^m "bf 
«#ai®ii«lng ©hlorewtth^l #%fe#ips. 
mliphati© al.e@l*sl# wltl. tMOTr««# WsAywrnwim vmlmw^rmting 
'©.(Mpei^s (in, lis) are ©%t«ti«€ whrnm him(ehlor<»s>thylI ®ti»r 
,1# #®i^«jised with thiourea M#i molecular wel^t iwid©#« 
la -mm pmm&mm mt '&m «ai^ 
o< *hal®®tls@» to •mm- ©li&finle lltikage* •ifel®r«»»®tls.:rl 
matU^t m^imw -•»ijfis $m pm»mnm sia©. m 
©ait^ a istsiilfld# t® 5l#m l»»%h©3i:f* 
s-«hli»i^ t^a®e (21* 108)# strsa® .«®t ®wl®1 clltl iiwrsstl* 
gst#€ the ttidit.l«» ©f »thyl ©th#!* t® feata-
••sst .#f^ e.l©p#at«dlene*- Tbm -MMtX&m,: 
'syksmwrn (24> 'stadi^ d ©mta* 
addition &£ ©iil.«omethyl to. *iafl, 'tls!®' 
©stfljfci# addition #f oC-ciJiloro ittMW t# «at. #©m|tiggk-
t«t &Mt%m lj#sa to mwmml.. pmteats igs.:#-. 4t^ . w)». 
Stsi^isgtr «afi' fa#s»iik 1117) biar# patented &. pmmm* f®ir %&# 
ajMitioa ©f: t© tet#a6.» pwimets &» tl» 
pi^ pionyl lialldes,. 
St»ia»«ia ba« ii»««tisat®A tim 
m%imw %M mymMtmB-m inweliriag tb# dsflvatit©® ee®-
.poiaads #©i»t»Sning activ# tnethylese ^pemps* ife© ialtiml 
eompliag t# tlii' nethjlene wit& (©lislmti-sm mf 
s©€itt« itkl,©ftd« wm the gtairal r«aetl©m -i» t&» #«»# @f 
ii®.l®Kie- ®si#r ClO^'l «a^ ••mmmwml ©f its ®l.o-s#.lj' i»lat#d deriv-
ftti*## c10®;» .11% 90), verj, iate»&sttss €®3ri«ti¥©» 
i!iltiit»#4 % subjecting t-l» |»x«d«©ts t® fiuf^  
tUmw nj&Mlmmmm: 'tb© couplimg ^ lik mt%fl a«#t0«®t«t« 1108) 
•©ee«F»4 «tal©fly witti the ©nDlic f©»^frf •tb« 'Bi® mm.$m 
piPSdMtt »&s ttos ethji ester of p-*®ietbo:E|ti©tlioxy 
a©M«. A #ibs«wft%i#a wm mSm- fef Iap«@mi «»t *©H®y 
|ge). ia t# ttm c('*««l^ l a«et©iii©«tie •©»%«!»#» :B®.ri^ ®wa 
i&l #ctia4©.as«t •%!» #0diii» ativ© #f €l..^#aFltogtba» with, 
©tmy l,l»dlp!3®i^ l»g-«©tfe©xy-
•sttoiQiwi* A» ®xt©iwi^e &mlm& of o<-chloroethg.» was ©oad«as#d 
with »©€ii3a €®Flv&ti¥# #f ml«i« #st#r fey 1111 msA Emmh 
(90) ®f. til# 0«at«iisatloii w&m 
.Asimg, mlseellaneous reactions p{»h&lm%h.mw 
is tfc© mtth t-he otso-y '$M & pftte»t 
Iff): itetefe #e»©»i'to@# the coiipling #f %mm w&immMm -soAtia,^  ^
sl» #? »@ii«aSm accomp^ Lnled by t&t eliwlsstlisa &f tlit «&1csf-» 
Tim at. tl». »tallle &timr mmMs 
:wlt^ a, Mxtur® -ef aitrie n^- sulforle «iias to g$.wm nlfeFO* 
altrmt® 
|4f)* ffe# 5^ di.t.i#Ji #f chlororaietlijl etlier® to epiclorofey€i»I® 
has mis©- 'fe®©!! i9) ^  In tim pmrnBimm ©JT ai®r©Tirle 
.elilfsy^d## &» -pwrnAnm^m -em 
pt®paai*. . ftoMi' «©®fti®^ation of s»itw thdl©«mlfat® :«oa oT-li.®!©*'-
thoe« M.^ wMemlop weS^t 
al#©hols> -em reportM t® yi«M wettisg m& 
agemts clt)« th@- pTto&mtm mm- alkox'^ etla l^ 
mm tliieaalfst#:-*. 
1» 
qf e&n^oxyli® imiias wttte 
l&@ w^ Mmt salt w«s. g«si®a ta » rnBT^ m t@ 
P«» « it »#li ilart'M liost^ips la :aa 
»wm at 110®* A flTO fei? ««at; ®»l#ss- af tlie s®dim salt «&«• 
pl®c#€ ia m th»®*a#©ie fl«g-fe with. 
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%m.4tUQQm: 'fM- S#ite# (lOG) 
txf mf%-mM.]m^ ^wltk 
lliis-ffet^sieai e#iist»ats 'i^eported by Benkos 22i*-gS2° 
ifs©'w»|^   ^ — 
•^ a©»tqyg'«»'3-»tfcg-|.*>fe»@»p«>gfeyx l»bgofet©# fs«f g#.- #f 
-so€i« bengoate m&& 90^5 s* 2-e.hlo3?ora©tbo:^»S-a0eteo3Ej-
'mtsae# -twats# a«ftirii«g' t@- "tij® gft^ ral p»:©#ite©.0' yt@ld«€ 
•apjp»xiMit®l5' -S -g* «f #il dlttlllifig iS*4f° Clw*.) aid 
ttoa I*g ©f a fef^stalliae ®«ttd auhliMm^ lnt& 
tlm m^mmmwrn: Sh© solid «as soluble ia sMim h^iSroxM# 
©•©Imfcioa Its seltlag pseisfe e©iTesp<Hift®4 %© iteat of 
mMt.: tii® «j#r 
l»w^st©0; wits mvm il® rwf® 143-m5»s® 
jlmM 106,0 f,.. <79.8^-)» It wm & ©©heirless», 
slaiist iii.®,i?l#»®# sll^tly wMmmm #il pm»Mmmlmg tli@ tmllmmlmg 
physical properties J b»p» 145-145,5® ) f 
a2& 
% 1.113S. 
Jkmlmim* Calculated for %4%q%^  Sap#alft®«tl-®® 
108 J r^ j^ , 68.19, Poxai^ s S«f©adtfl©sti@« etwiw 
lent, 108,1; 68,70, 
his ( B@€tm Ml*-
pate w«ai pmp&mt^ an aqueous »»p@asiQa. mt sdipJ.®. 
mM mtIM #©»eiitrat#S -mpAgmm hydroxide solmtios mtll tlit 
mmM tm& €ts.s®i»€ tib®- •salmtl.^  wmB ptwk t© 
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dlstilled 172-175®' Im -Wm"^rnwArntmerm 
TbB isg#.t'. i#.|-••»©.# mm- tim mm^ 
X^§*<'B04P {0*5 Sie fii?st part of the distillate wm- mk 
«tl th^6 l«-®t pmt to distill was a soft »ltlag wax,... 
•ra®- ft«m cif en^e «t©sjpati^  ^
mm 41,S/^». lfe«a #©©!«€ in ®4 I0#., bsl&i' .e(Bti» •aasa s#Mdi-»' 
fi#(i*. It w® dilttttd ani" reei^st&lltsed 
' thrm tisiit tram- tM« Bolmntm •& wMt® wfacn;. i»®lat»l« Ib . 
w&tm' Imt aoluble ia all Qomaoti orgarxlo s^tofeBts, was -otet&ii»d, 
•It s®ltM *fe m^W®- wimm *«m©€.wifch dilat©• •&©!% 
de f^d® *» #*olf0€».^  
Sis©® tl» was • i»i«l.ml)le ia to 
alkali mtxtum mmMXly ©aflt^^ed for tim iap«lfi©»tlc»a ©qui^-
• al®at ftE»l:pts*. it mm mm9smf im- »dify t&e sapoxdficmtion 
p«©ed«s^ -m-• ^ . . 
s«pl© fS«2 g»,) wag^ dissolved ia 'IS ©tliaii®! 
•«ad IS »1» -of m. -aae^tolie 0®dii» lifftTOxid© (8 .f# 
of .ai.ii,s®lv®d tJa 260 al#^ ot @tMa»l • «id M si* -©f «at«r5 
mm- ftdieii#: Thia -wm !• ^m.m i» «ft Im Iwe« 
It dilmted •wlili li «1.» @f nait tit»%9d maml 
witM stsniaMiS!!# 'te^rochlori© 4 Wlapk wa» »l» -mm. mad. 
tb» #quivalent aml©ttl«t«d •«» 
•aiialiwisw tm sapf&iiifie&tiea 
Isiit 214* WiamA-M saponification ©quivaieat 215, 
-07-
phtMlst:# «ts pi«.pmipe# sitallar to the «ii|»at# 
Bi® #«!% *fts at IS#®' • • - tm Bk Hmm 
t# <^«iap0f»« lay liyirate .itai, %feyt» li at 110®# 
fi'f# mf Mm&Mwr pMimlmtm mmS fO:*S g» #f S^ hlo-i'©wttex|f-
i^ adlly, 1 .^ reaction iws 
t.i^ afe#4 aeeoi^ bg. to .^ aeral proc®dm» am & *ery 'W%m&mM 
y#ll©f»' ®il wag ©totai»#4* il»a^ y&em# fcliai 
«gm,it3t. f@renm mm obtained^ fjwdsei emM. h&. 
ilstlll#€ »t 0»s »« l^ a. t&t pi@»t r»«©to®€, 
195®* 4«>ji©ii^ositios 0oc\irr©ds formaldeli^# igmm 
evolved msA phthallc ardiydride aublimed Into th® icml 
mmm wm 0mpe(wt«mm& 'hf Wm3Mmw (IM^ 
•ii»» a%,t®ffip%iag %© Als-tSl phthalat©# ®f' tM-t-
t».. of #§3g^3i¥li.# 
t# » im tiii'' lti#»ibtt» #f fe,fc® mmttm^. &t 
#lil#WBat4xyl ©tteai with aeid ®fihydrid©s« A pf«limiaia»y 
l.mti®st#€ 'tee pmdn&ttma ©f ©hlorid© iai®a 
mmt%m .iB^siipide -gui wia:re 
together ia th# #f, m iS«i4 A -seile# 
:®f WM ear:F£#€ «% t# fet». »tai« nf tli®-
#^ pS.iral#»t ss0«t-s #f auld as^ isflrlde 
mWrnwrnt^ T mmm i^ xs# im » '»wi to®%t#a flas-jfe' «d 0»8  ^ ©f' 
smlf-ttid® setd wa,» dissolir## la lAxtnmm. 
flask with a ^ stilling head heated %m & 
ttot tli# mjl -Imll#® *«M €istl| la 
emm t© tte l£»)t ti®-- reaction wmm suspectet •%©• 'to® 
Wm hslMe 10m- mmmM. eestlmoiislj* A, si«» 
mtm-'mm of adf pmmmmd through ti» wmm^imA -adLactapi to- mm. . 
distillation#. *h©a the distillation #f s^l halld# 
tim mtrntymt mm sMim 
mM tlii- -liteiitw wm ^ ^mm 
th»m#i the mmwm f©«dL ti? Is® 
th®»@ fip0tew€ % th® -^ mttmk -©f tl^ -
poiifttu® #®€t»a -»lt '« tfa®' s-'ehloihmetliiifxy-s-seet^ flitttai^ * 
®f S'-*#htof®iaetho:^»5-'acetoxyhut»®- and 23.8 g# ®f ,a®-sti© 
»§»• i^ xed i»l«i 0,2 ®a.«- ^f 0oncesfc».t#i. 
a#m 
A©©t7l was •-distilled f^(» th# »®aeti©a «t 
AppK«laat®l|r -IS .g* w« -wll#«t#€ la -t l«iw#s» ,®©mtrall-
m&t-t#a of the catal^ t -with 0,34 g* -mi f»e*' 
tloaftl dlstillatioa #f the inaction mixtur#- 42' g* 
©f mwm tim {!«,.)-• 
Wkm i^ pii-eal pi^ p©rtl«s #9-^ 1° fl »©*,-)-•» 
ji®' €aM% vmw' «®3.1 thog# #fet,idw€. 
fi*F th® -^ i^ m^ t^ my-S-raethfl^ t-oxas^ ntyl 
Tiewly -ttctioa #f -sediw w#-t-st® mm tl» -©hi0i^®th«r 
mt%h. tM- -data .@f •'ClOS-l p»vlom#%- Ih©: 
•50-
wi3i«©«la# wm» 'is i^s}: -the emle l^ated i®'' 
•48,71, • 
f® d0t#«? i^ie meUxxf»gmup 0f t&« e^ehloro-
was IbtoItoA In tl» • Imfcyri© 
•»« #ifttetitut#« .f©i« •«##t£® 'im 1q» 
&&• tM' «jt tb® aoyl halid© pum^ nmA -wm • 
03Q»»telf ^mm of imtypt© anhydria® aai fO g»- @f 
In tJb® #f-##-2§,-i®JU-
©f stflfmri® «fa g«©»l g&v® -i# .§#• 
(87.5;^ ;) of tmyrjl chloride <101-104^ ). llae wm 
»»«fcralis®d wllili- ##;t .§#•• #f aoditjm '®»a tlse mmM.&m. 
sixfctxi^  ^••'»»« fratiitio»at#d to "wmm t g* 
butyric anhydrld© was oolleeted at 47-SO® {laa. )• p«&ot, 
& ' a i s o s t  - ^ ^ r ^ s s  o i l ,  o « r  « b ) i - '  
sl-'sf^  |3sw« sa® «|#f portl€«i was eolleeted at .8s*8s® 'aiaft 
*»« ri(«©aw## -tfe# •^ :%#.rmination of 4«ta -lawi .«®al.y» 
8is» f£®M mm 7S»1 g« CS1»5^)# the physi#®!. 
stants of %M #-w#t«2:y«S«iaethyl-2-oxap®iityl butyrat® mmt 
d|S 1.0iS8, 
ajml^ siga. gaittilsted foar g^ i^^ qo^s sap®eilfl©ati©ia 
slil^  116.0| 57,94# Founds Saponification equival#:»% l.M«5|r 
flft-y-slx ««»§ 
gr«ii of «tofidrlde^ wa® «ife% g» of 
0^2B ml. of salfurift seM 
•••»€• te' #iii /^©oiiii^;mm prnrn^^mm-m 
l^ oaiibe ©f lii^  tjtedlisg pekiat &t h&xm^X &hlarl<d&^- the 
mmtS.<m wm at S-7 
distilled «i- iS-wif®' -pp©*- a polled of .a» tow* ^ It 
imtefi with mmi of the unreect^ ehlo3?oathei? whieh could not 
"be effieiently 
- f #  5 ^  m t e X ^ m t  w m  s e m t m - ^  
t#i§ g#the .t^ aotl(» 
mm- ^ -©f '^rnmmim mSM 
-wmh- Tmwbf*^ftw-& ^mm ^ 
Wm wm^r aii-ii!»^iiy^i&, :p3^0to»€ "by tbe 
wm wfi.* 
rj.«i tt» fe.p. 1S2-135<^  Co#5 «»»•):*. 
7^ 1*4895* Altaost OE^-imlf (S*?»6 g».) of ti^ bemole aniiydrid© 
--• liiV W «•••• 'lifft •!•>'Mrif i»&n' rrtfi A.:Mii8.- ait i*- -•^ - --^ 1!*- iiiT arn'm , , • m.- -ii-ii- -fm ' fiitf il'if-iH- SI .«h. 'Jti.#_-.; - --. .^ .i.-.— 
mifeta.. 1#  ^ • pi®-.®# asi #. 
slsslc  ^ ittsb . #ssk!pbs*. 
^$i' «s|ft ^afcs# s' sts* t# 
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irttt#r Ijatiit* tJasi was heated tmw tours 
mm m fc&tb#. Wm re&etlm 'HtiEtwie mm 
MlMwM with fs aj# »m#f flltajp## f»» •«!§• 
ehlorlde • exeems ^.salfcp washsi, 
^b«# 'mmm •©§' tm*. 
%®- to filtrate» precipitated a t«p* 
#@taitt.ea *«. :!i©-#«iit«€ fi«Mi tay ami tl»m €i»tlll®€«-
etimr hM im:m tM# wm- fraetionateil. 
M.-mmiX t&mmm- wm ©olleetM -mmw 
distilled at f3-75^ (lam.). It was a colorless liqiald, 
Insolmtl© ias. witia a fatat •#!*»• -Hit ^mM 
wms. Wml Sm (B2m30}» tt» 'iWitil 'I?#®* 
il ^ 1#4E6S, d|S 1.0S68* 
p0\i2sis n, 7,e3?ij iru, 42,4s» 
of-
2*®yanom©tlxoxy-5-ac©too!:y butane would give mM^ 
^ • m^Etm) m( oohgcooh) c%, 
#f tm# i® flfi©#xll« Jmwm-
»ot 15©«». l®#.la.%»d Isit' esKlst «#• atsfemt««.- #f- tl» 
o..^ i&lpi6»« Bill# 1^1 tim- s#it» -1*1% #f 2»»-
aoetie aeid obtained frs» sugM 
Wm sjonosodliam 'deslmti'v© of ethylene gljml-m Ba© ealt «§: 
3  «  
H I  s I  I 
I  
















30*0  ^mi -mamnmrn »m -awt 3.s«8 g#. 
mf water »« -aaaed mmit m '^rSjeiA #f li atmt#® itoil® 
tb® »s®tl'©n mixtuiw wmm .s%lfir«€« ^S: TmmtXom *»» ©»tl3«M|e 
*«« -e=@atrollea at 70-75®« 'ii*# witatidaiA 
tewr 'sai i»aetlon -pit# mt # 
fi»& te^:»e€ fifty aillillters ©f «®s sia«# 
^®ad tli® lemmMmt^ Hixfei» diitlll©#*- St# «sM 
collected and analygea. fmw fm» m$A« P#3?l®a«» 
i6ia.ly f»sti, !»»«» wm -Macd to the mrnit^ m tlmik %#• -a&Sji* 
t.ai» ti» artgimi A tets.! #f .g». mt a®#ti® a®M 
*as ia tMI..» ^tei wm &tf 
wigJi®4 -wttln 'liit®##®®# lto& •'wwitet.,si# mpi Mm fll»' 
twtt# ittii ti««i#4 wttb 2' g* »f sQitw «s#tat# t© i»iitraMm« 
%im m%  ^ ^The "^mmmrn- »S :|?®«Muai 
»m. ww -iasti'llad tlm&' ,.pr©a»t was f»#tl0aat®4 m. 
wmwm*- s»6-^ »tl2fl-2»g^»diox»i» w»« e©13^#t#€ ®v©r tfe© 
•maft 14 *»)•.*: |ft#m *&« sl#7 g» 
©11 «f odor whlcli. wm 
thaa w&ter althcs®.^ insolulsle in the latter, .it 
with %hm f&fmmmt #f mMm %j water 
tm ttot' tmm »©i4 did aot re«|iii» «, #iita3.y»t, !&§• fhys£«itJ.. 
s4»s®®' t4 aa#}:#. 1#1130» 
iftalyait##. calculat## f» ®6%o®5  ^ sapomffliatses 
alent, ISOj S1*00-# fftiosKis Sapoiiifiesti®is 
1^1 m t^i» 
f  1 1  I 
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4, of aaAiatt mM wkmm&MAm with 
»bth#xy'»a«»&0etq:^ ^miaa».'"''' '" 
It was mpjmmmt tmm pmlimiMmity tfcat 001m-
%!©»« «f sMiw &l.k©3^i4«s. itt. mlQohmlm @#mM 
a©t %m as«.t %m %k« S»m3.fci3qr^t&eiiy3»a.#«t©aytoatai»e 
tmm tkm fh« «3e@»i« 
ts «&• @«ltttioa rsa@t«i witii %h» &tmLp "by 
It tfe« aifcexii# stiatioB ms -aiint t# eM.#r®» 
tte« ,iiNl«0ti©» lAxtar# ao4 aljtoa^-
t«imf als© alseheljsls. fh# 
if«a#li©m# ilXast-mt# tti®' ®Bso».at»3e#4, 
li) ch30h(0gh20h}ch(q4o)ch2+  ^
f il §%es{ooHgOH)oH{oi|i%^ i©i 
fa^e{oh)ch(oh)c% 
ffc«- s»AiM ^ iik«t4«8 «4 w»3r® iy tie-
•btlrliif » #£ afp3t©pjriat« al@©h©l @jp ptoaol 
to •ssj^ teoas ant ?«fiaael.bg twi wltl & •wal.i 
«ais«#« ®f afttalil# aattl 3r«a®li@a s®is.s«i, fh© sms-
pefi«t®a «i »olati#a #f •%!» s#iima Aeriiraliw waa s»®®«ei 
MtttiO. aai ikii#d %& tim i-Qtolor#--
mm a% # ,l» &a 1©« 
mtk- m» aa* osttia fre-
fli« walls iwir# flltdy#! &ff., iia»fe«4 witfe aai 
Al»®»jris4* -ffc® afii Mila flltrat® *#.f« ile%ill@4 
%•© -iwsi thmm fi^ aetloaalSi^  €i8till©sl ia •y&emo« 
 ^ ts  ^ fi®m % tmi ae-thed# w®f« ail  ^
lif!il#s« 
e%hmmy mmmtMrn 
pm&xmt mt S0 g« &f rn^ w^mm 1» al. #f 
•»ltk is g» ©# iyee@f€iag tm tto# @s«r«l. 
»asre eAmw9^ wm- mM»A llii ?0 ©f 
#ir#-i?' m period mS. .^ aetion was ©©ittibii®<s 
%hwm. Ii&«s*., .Bpiyit:l»»l distlllat,l@a fielded, beside# 
8 §0 of' mthjl M g# of im$) distillii^  
©¥#!• %1» •43*40  ^ cl*5 «•)« ®ti»r gfef#l®al ©©astants 
3.,,:4150, 0»f700. . 'ilfee #ftf©»lfi®rtlos ©fitiiralamt 
was 8®1 Ceale«ls§#4 fm 5-ac6toxy-4-»»tlsyl»3.#^S«di®xali®i:yl 
©tfeaisti 190), tMs mill© indieated tliat '^s f»d«©t 
hj mS.M pmmm&mm mmm wt^  * 
llag la %&i »«» 3p«»i®* tht pur« was. Mt®F prepapiA 
#f tatioael ••dS.»»#l*®cl 1« 21^ »!«. *«« 
ti«-at®d witfe. is g» #f s#€iw wtftl mmmM-sm te t1b@  ^
pimmAnm-*- m«»p®-a6A« wm# -fe© ?0 g, - ®f 
S»«©iia#^«©tliQ^*S*it#®%©Eyfemfe.t»i.- #»f€ftg -#S niisifci!# tad tSi®-
-©©mtliai&d two at 0®# Wwmtiom&l diatillatlea 
0t th® f«ftetl©a ylsM#d M g* &t ^wfemtyl a©«%a%® wMeli 
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product, 
uensem® mmmt ms*188® ilamm). 1«/4t1.0,,>, 
Analysis# . Osl#til&t@fi for C2o%o^8® Sapoaifleation: ©qulv-
al#i!t, I9ts M% ,^ .,100.82, FouMs ' i&ponificatlea eqmliraleat, 
19-S| 1%, 100«S0.» 
lk©a with concentmtet, sulfur!#- «eid, tlii. ®11 
-to m feartlllwi 8»iTpli©ms .. 
solid* IRa.® polymerisation could '!»©• a^der&ted,-fuad'« east resla 
hj heating tM #-il ia a teat' t«l5@- mt lOC^ 
drops of •g«»#l*ler«ethoxy-^-**^»e®t©^totttit^ amd wat«.r| tlje latter 
i^ ag@ats • lito®»t#4 l-jydr@g«a chlorld®, mnif ormly tliKia||i ^ t^  
•s#Mti©a»- After s«t«r«l ..a feiptgfeit r®#,.-gl«s-lik®' tto®r» 
®9f®ettii^ mmim ftud 'tti® p#lyaeip w»i brittle- and ©a 
•mmpmum. to air-t darte-mM and "be^asi listrder#-
St»6# til® mmt1Lm..mf t*»«&l0r«etli#*y*S'-se#to^ teitaa© with 
t3»- sediiaa »lkoKi<S«.-# -aai- ^«»oxM#s s»® i^«tS.sfa®tosy.yields 
of prodmets -it »®e*®d «€visaM© t# dewlop m. alte-imat® method 
prtparlag thi »«i' p^dmeta-*. st»agly -ftlkalin# -sodltm 
d®rimtiv«.8 -apprai»!»tly liaia©®-d.s »ld# »-a®ti.©a wiife th© mmt&Kf 
gmmp ®f tfee ©hlo-r^etha-f* fh« appe-ariw® ®f the alkyl -a©®« 
t«t«« -fliaong th© products- of tfcue .j?«aetl©a was sigaifiemt ©f 
tM-®-:« 'Sie us# of th# f»# -aleoh©! - wott-M #tovt-a^  this diffl'-' 
emltyi ho^ewr-ii m@ was mentioaed earlier#- tl^- toy»-pr©duet hjdro* 
ehlorid® would tisdmee 'th® -aleoholysls- of the d#®S.»-d aimed 
-&<a®tal# fh®re-fQ-r« th© •fe-«fi-lMlfty ©f. ©o-nametiag tli« 
ft 
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03Ee©B# ma w&immM by ana th® »sld'tt« was 
mmMA ©B i®« t® Mmm%W9 #tit t3» salts 
ana excess pyri4ts«* 10ae atw®®«s Myei' was sstorstM with, 
s#dim m€ exfe»©t#ii wltfei 'file &tlmT Isymw 
mm «lri®€ mweT night mmr .Dfiftstt© aa€ ASte^ ,i»©»wal 
•of tb® et> er» tli« »si4tt@ wt-s^ fpaeti®ii«t®d to vmemQ thipom^ a 
figyem ©ol-MB tli® yi#M &t tia® d«i«iip®4 was ©®ti-
of 3-»6lal#»»tlioxy«»&-acetoxybtitfi3S0 mh&m t© SS*© g, ©f 
pyridine liss#lf^»# ia ISO §•• -df s1bs#l«t« etli.aW3i at 
?0® seii©Miag tO' g#atrft3. yieMM 44 g* 
©f §»a©et0xy*4-aetJiyl-l|,5»Ntl®m«iie3^y3.ettiaa» *i3ieli <ilsfclll#S 
mw&r rang©- 46-49*^ (1«5 wm .sMost tm tomTvm. 
m wmsiA-mn. 'fim- b|®* *®-® 
1* { tc«y~4 i^^  thyl*ls5*<li©xali©:igl) l?mt am • seveaty 
griaw mi wms «ad«€ t# g# 
of murnf&wmM pyridio®. .(il,ss«3.v«€ ia Wf g» -of .^•%iityl 
«t «i©eordiiig t© py##®iam» a* .e3t#«s® howeir©!' 
was distill®# ©ff at t# •Ll®#l»tlysig 
d«ri»s disttlliRticm,. thmi?# w©TO If g. &f toypyeduets wMek 
4istill®€ St § *• tito- ti-stillfttlo® t&w tb# 
saim pi^duct. thlrty-fQUf fftmm ©f i-iS»;8ui®t«imy-»4« 
a®tlj.yl-liis»di#xisb®^yl|%«t»a» was mmr tl» 
82-8S® CS «»l« TOfraeti^ # ttiisx# l.,..4i©®# ©Minted 
wit& tbt ipr#p«rati#B f»» fe«t#xt€©,« 
Tt0 -mmtlim was st. although th@\ piwadmet: 
wag m>% wartoil fcte- • ©.f tl» p|Tldi»ii» salt 
of tfe©- elilois©i0tli®r ^t&k after -tbe «vap©mtl®ii- ©f 
tli# tetai^ l f^ Qa. «. s»all test latiaat#^  tb® ©MLo.»» 
#tl»i» hmA agai» .sltli' tlbe pyridisss in'-pfefei^ao© %©• 
tb® "hatsmlrn^, 
ti« 'fhi8\ .ftdditi^ it qf .,s*#li.lqgiiittti03cy*»5*"a®©t0gyl>atiiiig t#' 
soltxtlon. of pyridine sad m. #qtti?aleat a»omt of aleohol 
dissolved ift' ©ttier)* 
• 'Sl^xty .gMWs '©f femtsa® was 
added t© a, s©lutioii of 26.5 .ef .pyipidin® {5*0% 
©xe««#| .-ana 2S«.f s» ®f ^ -"butaa©! di»#©lir#d la 5f0 »l*,©f, 
ai0toi-dr©tt« Thm-mm-tlmt. «®d' th® 
tl» t© -til#-, taction was. tw© liaarm# Gvy&»^ 
trnllin© wMcii is iiis©lml>le fa «t&yl 
did not procipitat© but m .lieavy sfrap.*, p»lsmbly tli®. 
py»idiiii«' salt of the settled ©mt* fhm Tmm* 
tioa «ixtm» wm »a«li#d brin® -aai dM#€ m rnrnrnim Mttmw 
tJie eth@>.'r .liM b®®». »ao¥«d* only Sf §,. of mmM'm^ •i?©aal»d. 
m aftjoi* po-ftiom ©f tMs «iui j^bmt«©l lad aot i»®ae» 
t0d.». 
#• addition ©f %#. a 
solution of the aleohol in m. i»0yt 0ol¥#at.s addition of a . 
eyriditte solgtiom. &»: i»aiaif#d to y©ia©to li:pltor@n chloride 
sssibes '^ 
••54"» 
CD Btheg m the- solveat»  ^ a.# wm €ls.s.«lf«d :1m 
mWmT sad a few €.ffs%al» mf mmm at€®4» • ffib© ©qmlw* 
«€*m% o.f 2-chloromethoxy»5"acetoxy'butane was added 
dfo^wlB® *M1« stirring vigoroiisly and refltxxing, ©a a mt«r 
toatfe, tte© ehmg  ^ aMtliyl mA lo *&»• etmr s©lmtl®a 
*a« mwm&m »A m- m&M wm MrnrnAm- A »ol«tioii of pyrldia© 
ia #ttier mm and mm- tmmmmFj to pyewat 
tlie ©#i0:r ©f indicator firi* beconiing FfiPidine liyd*©" 
i^N©©ipitat®d» ;fl»- ptaetiom mm wltli 
b.Fi«® -sffld dil## m&r I5rieM.t«* 'fl». mm @vmp©rm%©a sal 
fcia# produet obtained by distillation to vacuo< 
Sixty. .gs'siis of 
2»chlorom0thoxy«5»acetoxybutane.. wa# aidsd t# 3.6»2 ,g*. ®f mto®©* 
lafes ©tbsnol dissolved in 250 ja3.«..®f ai&ydrous etli«r aad 
t»-at©d witb 2f,S g* ©f' &sSxfd3pms ^ y^ idia© dlss#lf6d to ISO' 
ml* &f anhydrous ether in saiiner dfiS©iPlto@ii ,iai© 
lib®i»stli@n ®f liydr«g@a .#iil©3ptd# stpt@«r©d t® b# wry slow «ad 
when all tb® chlor^effasr iisd 1»ea «€€#€» ©aly ligtlf of tbs 
pyridi». li'i^  been Ss© »aalm&r *«s slowly «v©r 
a period of ho«rs..« iry#%mlliae pyrldis® Iiy4r®#litoirl4© 
p3?©eipltat®d tbrottgtoat tljs ftdditiom #f pyridine# Si® 'yldM 
of 5»a©eto3Ey'*4?-®©'tSiyl»ltS-di-oxitoi^ l^eth.sn© wm 4i«-4 g, C6S )^# 
®»© prodmet, was w&t. by fro€«tofc® distilliag. ta 
tb® s.©a@' rmg© as was tli^ t, pmp0.m& by t-h®- mmttmn ot tim 'SodiiBtt 
#tto3d.€« mpm tM# Ifc®- ffeysioml -©^ast-'amt-s. w@»«. m 
aaalysiso . bmlemiittsfl im oghj^^go^i ©sjaiw 
®l«:»t#, 190| 1®5# 48,70«^  iPound: Saponification «t\jl¥aleat.|f. 
isfi ll0 4s.01. 
1* (s*a6etoxj*-4*a0thyl*'l»&*diox&liey.i'l)totabe#. sixty gyass 
of 2*©li3.©i»©*»ethoxy-3«aoeto3eytataa® •«&€ 25.9 ©f ^ 'bm%@.tm%, 
wimm ti*©at«d wlttt ^«.5 g« of pyridine ta 150 si# ©f • ©tbei* •' 
accor<?.ing to the procedure described afc©^ « yi.#M#A 46:«4 J-64^ | " 
of l'*CS*'a#©to3iy»4-»Kxethyl-l,3-'dloxa3aexyi>tat«».«r 'tlie psfodmjst 
distill#^ mmw til® ff»8f5"^ -fg *»,.>.«. • 'ttif i»A#x of 
tlon, *as 1«418s. fbem wm& & mm&ll fommm. ©f about 
g g» and wty littl#, Ag«.l» tlis -oethyl iP®ft lioileator 
lijai<e&t#d timt tbe lll>t-rEtloa ©f hydrogen .©laloria® wm VBwf ' 
slow* • • ' ' • 
2*" C S- Ac© toa:y*4«'Be thyl- ly SodioMtoexjl) pmpsm » Sixty graw 
of B-ohloromethoxy-S-acetoxybutaa® was added t® 21 ,g. of S-
p»p-aii0l diss^lwd ta 2&Q *!,•, o£ '«®toy<i:e«ms «th©-r said treate-d 
•witli 27# 5 g*. of pyridine disaolv©d ia 150 al.. &t 0thBT &m 
lMie«t©d ia til® general procedure.. 03pystslll»e pyiddla© 
did mot tMsedlattly f»cipit«.t© im tM« 
•atloa bat m h&mvj mj:mp^ or oil si®^ati*at«d# -lb® 
©hlO'j^ de p»dtte«d..i».;tlil«'•»»©• tios to e#neeatrmt@ :ia •  ^
tM &» t&@ »4'.ladlemtoy• toe^ aae d©@p »i. la 
th# syi-up* fmr^bBmmrm it *». dlffiewlt t# mmtJ'all.is© th® 'ssid 
with pyirt4i»e th» latt#*' .diss©lTOd fifst la- th# 
-56-
Mfmw* ffe© mjm.p phmsm m&.j hmm l@©a a tyfMlii# 
•eh.Mw%M It wmf e«iatftiwd wat»^  t-^ m. &«©: 
»M@ STtels, •«« 'tlm mmti.Qn-&t ©KlorM® wilii 
Af. p»©g^ #se€ t&©- mymxp thickeii®-d 
«ad e^st«13Lis#d partially. lp#n fractional distillation oi 
fbm »«©ti©a KiJitur® 25 »f » product distilled ov&w tto© 
reiigt-12 «si p©#a#»g®-d & mfwrnttm 
of 1,4145« Siia product, later pmp&^d &. sodified 
p»oe®d«3» iflid mm 2--C5*»©-t«ajyHM««tijyl-'l,2^»dloxa-
hmqtl^pmpmm ili#- yield «»»s^ p®Me4 t« #f %im th©©* 
HeB sixty 
gr«o® mi S-ohloroiaethoxy-S-aoetoxybutsjaif w&g »dd#d- tm fit 
m&luti&m 0:f g* of phenol in 250 al»- of arifeydroms- «tliyl 
@tli®,r «aa tr#at®d -witk 23«5 .g» pyrt.dis® dl.ss®lv#d ia ISO ttl» 
of «e®#i^ ag t© the gi&mrml mrym-'bmlM.m 
pyri.di»- hy€roefalorid#- Md .not mpp#ar» tet -sRgaia# a syf«py 
flias.® settled out. ©a# :rs-a©ti®B «pp0a»d to oeemr# for ttoe 
«j#t payt,. 'ia this sprop ph*## »itt#& tli« Ijjdieator wlii«ti had 
dissolwd la it remai^d m&. throu^ioat th® resetioa Ail# 
th# hydrogea chloride li^*st«d in the- ©th®r layer vm. easily 
reaowd hj tim additioa of Wm pyridia© »eltt%io:a» Ihsii th®-
©th@r was volatilised tmm a sa^l# of stl3.«r layer thB 
j|«al.l residue iiidieat©d tJ» yield of proda#t womM irery 
poor* IMa p»paratioa was 'imt pmrswd fmrtl»r# Ismt t&© pro-
? % 
el* 
° » © 
! l  
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pjiddia© -M-maolvmA fa ©feloTOfos® was- adde^ a» Fr&e* 
tioaal dtstlll.sfc4#at"®f • tlto® -reaetioa'Mxtmi?® 
56*8 g» (78,4^) ®f e»ie l-'{5--a«iii®xy«4-raethyl-l,3-dioxali©xjI.)* 
"butane collected wer Ifla® 2»ang# 65-71® (ljam»). The j^ysieal 
mt the mmt • l#f»' 
ng^ 1.4184, d|® 0,9520, 
• Salemiat^d f©#: 
rnlent, 218j MKp, 57,98# Foftati' Saponification 
21is MR]:^ , 57.74. 
2* C S*Ao®to3cy*4*methyX*l> ^ la s®e©i^-
<la»®e with' 'the 60 .g». #f 
mhmm Md©€ t.® gi §•. ®f l-aopTOpyl sleoli©! 
mlmA la gSO al# ©f chloroform asd treated with g» of 
I>yi?ldiiaa la ml* of ©MLoroform#. yielded SI g# of §»•' 
|S*.a®©te3Ky«4rta©tli2rl*.l#S»dl:«A%3^1|f»tp8», ''Qi© distillation 
wmngQ wft8:^6S*88® (laaa#)* Sli« ^^m^waS. had tl^ following 
mmtmM.i h»w* S.5-§7,S<* •|3*.'l.« l*4tiS, d|S 0,9599. -
Anal:g'sia» Calculated fop O-j^QxlgQO^j Smpnaifleatioa ©ijaii''-
£04| MSd d5,Sl# B^atinds Sapoiiifi#«ti«M3. ®<pilval«»t.» 20l.| 
5» ( S*Ac«toxth-yl-ljS^dloxahexyl) propejie fii® mddl« 
tluB In to© msual mKmmwB. of 60 g»^ #f t-NeliloroMttoexy^S-a^etoxy-
feutsme to 20:.»S g* ©f allyl .aleohol t»mt«d *fltli m*B g*; of 
pyrldla©' dissolved • la liO ml, of .etoioipofoim yl®M«d ©7,0 
iB0) of- erad®-, S*{S*i®«t.€mf»4«««#thylwl#,S-di@xiibie3cyl)p3r®pe.ii®|f m 
-59-
-oil of :g^p©-llto smsm .which •diftilled at 
CS hmi" tim- fyUmlmg 
seteristlesi h^p, 8S«5-6S<^ (5 mm.), s|5 1^4258, 0.983e» 
Amimis* Calculated im- S«t®iaifl€®tiQ»- esiaiv--
slentt 202J IKd^i S2»84*. -fesffltl ' Bajj©aifi,.©atloa •@qmS'V&Bnt, 
•200$ &2,94» 
§» A©etoxy-4>^e tl^l-l >5*dl<^alae3cyl&yelolm»ai« 6y®.l#-
iimM-mm&l (54.8 g,) ?;as dissolved In 250 ml» of chlorof@m asA 
6<J g,. #f'. mad g* 
dia# diss#lf®4 t»' .ISO Ml*, of.. eh.loi?«ifom w©r« iatf^odiae^d 
a©.eordi«g fco • tli© .§e»©ml pTOued'oy®,#. !ae- fl«ld of S-meetossy-^ 
4-m©t&|^ l*»-X,&»4iox^ B®-x^ l B4- g* C#S*8^ ).t, .'Ebe--
P^d»et,». a #olo3?l©ss oil of mild odor, h^d &m foll®-wlag 
playsi©al TOisystfflats.t " Wp* 36-88® •{0»5 nra»),# l.-MiS*. d|® ^ 
i»oocy?». 
Aaalyat#» §ale«Mt«4 for C23H2^0^i S.«p©iiifi©ati-oii etmiv--
alemt,.# g44,| Mu®. 64*#?» 9^mA:t Sapoalfi«tioii ©Quivaleat,. 
241.1 MRj)* 6S,07. 
Appi^xisatelj^ 10. .g» of m3?®*#t©d sjelolj^xasol wa» i»seoiF©i?ed 
1» tM:S sfmtli#sls wMefe IMl@.at#d tfeat .soa® eMlo»©thys3P -fioad. 
p.yi"ldii» Isad ©.«tola0d, 
l.,g*M8(-g*'to»t:^ :o"*-#^ iit3ayl«*la;S*#l^ gsli0;Eg'l).stfa®i» ..a»d. I*-
h.ydTO:^'*2* C S^aee toxyHh^ae th3rl*'ls-3«'dtoxab-exg'l.) © .lttoyl©ii® 
glycol (10»3 g,) wai added t# t&O ffll#. of O'hlo.»f0m» Bolm* 
bl.litJ wms not Fifteen of «o@te^.d© aoted .as 
-60 
a aatmal m 'tiewg#!!#©*!® solutioa# A »©!»• 
ti©a «f 8® •§* ®f pjrtMm •m& i-.g* ©f ia li© al» of 
Wits mm& to 3?®»» tie «hlorLte pm&mm& 
whBn #0 g#- mt wwi acMei t# 
til# glycol solution according t# ©i# ,g®ae»3. s^ »©©i.ia^ .-#.-
»motl«a aixturs^ vmm treated ia ti^ mmX waj# aad fraetiomal-
€isfclllati©» tw# _pp0€tt©t-g io/ t© ab©«t f g# 
:©Jt «tiiyle»# glycol* ®i© *0»«Biisa©!3ui;ati^te profiiset# 
3.*l3.yt«»3^ --S*-|S*me#t»3cy-4-ia©tliyl-l,S«dl:i#»ti©myl) ©tlma© distl 1-
led ovQT tlie 94-95® (0*5 am#) and 14,6 g, (30«5>) w®#-
collected. It was a somewhat viscous# odorless, colorl©»® oil 
•whieli was solmbl© ia w«t®r» Si© ptaysi#al «®ast«nts oi th© 
r«dietill®d 94-95® (0,5 im,), 1»4548»-
Analysis* Calcul®t#d fof CgH2_305: &apoi34fl©atioa «Q«iT^-
al®»t# 206; Mlj;,, 49.82. fosratt Saponifie«tioa ©fttimlest#. 
m&t mp0 so».is* 
The di-substitut®# #oa!iensatio» pmdmt of th® glyeol# 
1, 2">bis (5-ace to:xf• 4-i»e thy 1-1,5-dioxah#xyl) 0th®a® w-m eollaoted 
mm tM' mmm 3.48-M:# <0## ml» It# also was a so»^at 
viseoas,, eo,l©rl«»»i,. odorless oil bmt it was iaaolable %n water* 
&e physieal eosstasts w®»l- 'fe.-p-# 14®*!®:^  C0*-S *),: ji|® 
1,4560, d|® 1.065?» fh® yi@M ms 2S»4 .g, C40.$^ )». 
Aa&ly0ia» Oaleiilmt^d for ^i6%o%^ Safoaifioatios ©•qitiv**--
al®at# IfSf *!>#• foitadi •8ap#aifl#atifflt #Jittiml@iit., 
••61 
&?wmB 0f plenol was dissolved in 2C0 ml* ®f ehlorofom* Since 
th®. selmfclim mm 'asM t®' meth^rl »d mmwrnl wa» 
.wM«li wlisa ai-S»lwd la tlie plaenol-clilorofom seltttlon 
w®iiM glir# A -eol©!* ebaag# im th« #jr f»# lif€ip©g«m 
•eiileipMe#, 1 few &wfst.mlm -of tli» s«©««»sfi3il.p 
i«i» «!«•€* ®i« «#!## ehfi3sg« in 'lai© pi«##a®# «f 
@jE®:.©ss --ebloria© w«s wiolet to "blm## ' Sixij 
jgrsmm of - 2*ebl©i'fflffi»tli®xfi*»acetoxyb«t®i© was Md#€ 1® 
Aane# wltli, tto.#- general pwmm&nve, aat 27,5 g». ©f f5*x>ldi»; 
Aiss'olv®# ia ISO »!• of #hl0»fo» wm as mm^TmA t© 
maifttalm mm. lBt#Mediat» "blm# violet ®©1«# la i?ea#tlm 
sta:tm»»- it la th© ©ust^B&i^ miqmert. fraetiaaal 
distillatl#^ #f %1». alxtm» la v&cm# yielded, la addi-
ti©tt t© gm ©f SB mldentifled ©11 distilling #vei? 
riag® m*^m® Clw..), St g. #f #»a#®t®*y*a^©tMyl*-l,5-
d.l<«ah®.xjl'^ np®'iii-*. distillation F«g@ was 111-11?®*. flm^  
physieal .©oast&ats wlilefa follow agreed well witfa, th©®# #1" th# 
pTOdmet p]pep&»€ fr©a s-edlm pli©a®xid©i/ te*p» 114**11S® (1 !»»}.»• 
iB® 1.4820, d|5 1*065S. 
Analysig« •ftalemlsited -frnw SapQnifle&tion 
mlmmt SM|. Wg,- 6S,SS.« f#mdi S«p®nifl©atloa ®iwivmle»t» SM| 
65.iQ., 
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B 8 B g" I S i Is 
..wl-fe sulfuric ' fh# reactioa was 
Initaasoas -mA axfereaelj exother»i«g taS'® pi^ plastle. mmm 
wm0 f0t®#a». '®a© .polfsterlaatioa was aateratatf;^ hm&tingg^ mt 
1C^®» a&w^mX nilllltters of 4''aoetoxy-3-m®fctoyl-»l#S*€i©»-.. 
wim sm'mml <S.:mpM @f w&tmr and S-chloromethoxy-*. 
3»m©#t©3Cffett%«a«, as & source ^ of hydrogen chloride. After ©»• 
day ^ hoA to a plimble* •©•ol©ri#.ts, §•! 
*MeIi# wl»» ®xi>o#®d to "&©#«#• tengbt :rt-cl- aM^ ©a fur-tea;#!?' 
bBAtiag s#t...to a brittle 
6. Reaction of Qflmftri re&ietiSs -wltli E»©&l©ro*-tl*©^*3*a««-
ciri,piaf€ mA0snt0 wmm' pms>mm€ t3r«»li®.ii»» s»ii •, 
Imtyl broiaid# 1» fc&®' msmal mmmmr (Mi fcli®#® 'w®r® .©ompl®d 
witfe TbB Origasrd r®ag®alb 
was a€d#a • to tim'- eUtrnme-tkmp r&tti#r iba» mre cmm»& 
mmrm msmm^W' so tiaafc ^hloroether womM »©%• @tteouat@r a 
MpL ©©»©#a%m%i©i» @f. Srt®a&'jpi,»ia^ at#. •!» tbis s«wi«i?' tlj®- • 
»metioa of tl» GrignaM remg^nt with th# ae.etoxj-^wip ..aigbife 
!»• ®iniBit,E#4«. 
toxybutan® #. SiJEty grma mt. br«»b®i3S«ii© . 
was dissolved in ISO •»!,- of aaiiyfirous ©tbyl anil tfei# 
soiutioa slowly- wlfek sttwlaf t@- 8»:i' (10^- ®»ess.| of. • 
• rlbb©a in a SCJO ml. S»a©#k flask#. ^smiting 
solmtion of pbrnmyMrngmmlwrn broDiXit was t€€®4 dmpwlme iftiil© 
stirring. %o 60 .g* t*fClil@'r«stho3cf«'§»ae©t#:Eybmt«e dissolved 
%M 160 al*' of •©f'aaaltiaa of QripiaM »-ag#Bt 
•g#ltttio» mm aatatali»d s® tiimt tti^'mixfe-oiro 
gSBfely* fli® rea#t:l<ai was instantaneous tw© llqajd pkases 
foiKTOd* Att&w sfcsEding fifteen minutes, tbe slxttir# w«s 
poured Int© .600 g.» of, i©® -aaft tM#» a^ ldlfiM witb Is'l 
elil©iple aei4» fb® liEfe.i»s we-re separated ant' tli@ • pfe&s® 
w.a© iritb the ether laf#•».-. ecs»l>iii©4«.. 
.0th®r-.a#lmti©ii was Wmm.' wa»li@il wltb-wmtifr -ana.'€ried mmw 
ftpierit®# ffcye- mtimT was i^saoved &m «ai 
froB #x<§o-»« 0fl^&E4 • TO.ft^nt ms filsttllsgd «rat# Ha© 
r®«Mmsl ©11 w&m fi*Mtionat:#il Ijy 4istiliftti®a $m vasge# 
Apy:ro»;S«ately 5 g«. •dlstS.ll»d at.46*6.0®' Th@ w»i» 
product tls,#n' was e©ll©.-e%«d. #*«.f %l3» wm&gm tO-»®S#6^  (0*:© !*».).• 
Sa© fi©M ©f erad© g-Miiz^ loxj-5-fi®©t®^ 'feat.ai» was 56-*.l .g» 
,ffla© prodttct,#/ a. .©©l#irles.B ©11 wit:to » f.aint plemsan.t 
o€©r.» «a® jpedtstille# sad data fer-tim pmr© ©eaa*"^ 
pomnd f®ll0wf: M-96® (0,S m,), 1.4858,^ lm02U%m 
te&ly8i8;» eailemlat#ft fm ,^|^ .Sjg%.t SapeMfleatl-coi 
al©iit.,» 2®2| ,#.l.»t5« . F«saaat -S«p®ia.fi©.atioa eqmlvaJent, 
22Qi 1%., 
2^Ams-Xoxw^B.m toxytomt&i^» li^t a»i nlB®»t©nth» gi*«i 
•of aai^ esiw rlfefeon waa :1» a solution of 6g^ "f .g* of • 
n^ lawtjl b«>»id# la 160 al.« -of anhydrotts «•%•&#»•• Si© .g.©lntl©ii 
of feat|rlm®9i©«iOT ferefflEl4® w» «Me«l g.Mwlj.# wltli. Stirling,; t© 
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VI. DISSUSSlOl 
Tbm ©xcellent ft#Ma ^ ©fetsined In th# e©«t#:rsl-©n ©f g;»5-* 
l»%aaedi.«X to fey -way mt 4tS* 
dimethyl dloxolarai© i» JPmrther highllgihted by the difficulties 
encountered when m-smt- chloroether is p:i»®,pmpid %y tiie iao:i^ . 
e®iw®atl€msl route tte#a^^ th© glycol mM its 
#hlo:»iaethylation» 11» difficulty in sejpaMtiag, »©ae^iaia 
•di--#©®tat## «f gly®©l® wMeh wag ©ii©.©mt»»d ia tb# aenoestw-"^ 
ification #f 2,3-butanediol with acetic a©id is net peeuliar 
t® th® but is e©»on to all glycols# of eou3PS«„p, 
is dw- -to th® f«t that the boiling point #f aa &e«t«t© ©st#j?-
and the eorrdsponding alcohol do not differ ©arkedly* the 
pf®fArat£#a ©f pure etliylea# glyc#!' hm- mtt«i»#d 
industrial iap»rt«kc#t tlm method of prepttration hovjevsr,# is 
the r«aeti©n of seati© «!€ iaid ethylene A correspond­
ing pr@fitrati« mi fur® 2,S-butanediol mon©#c«tat« frcit 
butyl#®® oxid® has reported (131), but wouM iatpraet* 
ieml if S0i<»bmtaa«di©l is •%# l» the starting'. Hutteria.!.- 'Tim 
n«#®®slty of having a p«r#- glycol *®m©.acetat# f»© of th» 
diae®tmt»s a« a startimg -ranterial for the ehloMa®thylsti©a 
r©aeti®n ts further ©s^hasiged by th@ froxiaity in boiling 
point* of tim chloroasthyl etli#r -laBd th# ester- of th® 
-eorrasponding alc©hiils»-
^though the -dlfficmlfcy -was B©t #bs®.ri'®d when ttS-butaas-
-67 
m&mmmtmt® wm^ converted to 2-chloro «©tfeoxjwS-*ai®®t©E3f 
is ^ earlsott t«twc4il©:rM# s©lmti#»#- ©»© «f^t aatieijimt© 
thm ©leavaga ©f tlie acetoxj group #f fbe wa»ome«tate toy tla® 
hy^TOgoa ©lilorlii®* laxeas &n& QquM. (70) reported tli® p'r#par»' 
atlon ©f B*elil.#K>*S»to«t.sooI ly tbe r®«ti@a #f g,S-i«t-a»-tlo3L 
diae< tate ia g«tmrat«d aqiaeous hydrochloric acid, fe® 
©f Idb© Q&Tbm. t«tr^itehlorii» m&j hat® 
#®pre».s@.d. tiii# «M# taction* 
&s r««i®tt®a 0f 2-chlorofflethoxy-5~acetoxytemtims with 
aeM siaiiytri.d@a is a ae* prodmcts 
ar® tb# 4«-«©©toxy*S*«gthyl-E-oxap®nlyl ©sters aat the seyl 
lialid«s &®Ti.m€ fr« th« a#i€ .sjafoydrld®:®#, fh© re«©ti©» is 
oaly applie&ble wto©» tl#- aeyl is tt»© lo.w®«t- distilling 
•.©0mf0tt#at.»- Farther iiwestigatioa AomM iafiieitt© th# possibl® 
©xt#-iisi©a of this reaction to oth®r elil©ro»ethyl ®th©rs -ajad 
t# o(-#hlor©«tli©rs .i» g#n©ml» 'th#. mjX hmlid® is «ls© ol3t&i»4 
In mmllmnt yi@M th« Mgtet 'b© applied ia «©»©• 
®p®©ial i»»t«aw fmw pregftratiam mt •ft©yl 'halid# fr©« 
•ajntoydriie# 
fli© f&ilar©- @f Ms.il*e@6tezy*'S*»6'tbyl*2*mEspeBty2,l phtha-
lat® t© distil -withomt d@e0Mpositi#» is ia agr«-®»®mt with th® 
•®feserfati#a Wattej* {127| wh# that ti» «i^l@@t @st®r 
of this t|pe, b3^(E*«#»p»fyl|phtha3,at@ ©omM aot M distilled 
at IS *• without de#oi^o»ltion, 1% mm mtmA ia th# ®xp®ri-
»e»t«l stetiQa that th© d®©©«positi®s •o««tarred wto©ii tb© still 
ivaah®# 190-200®. '©» .pf«<la«ts d#®oapositi©a 
mm f0waM0lif€# «Qa ptittalie It m&y lm mft&& tkmt 
tJais d#©#*p©®lt£oii t#mperature corresponds te the t«apemtare 
at «b£sk phtlialic acid loses water and foras plitliall© ewiiydrM®#. 
fim m£ a. saall im&wil; of phthalic acid ia th® r«s©tl©a 
i:« s#st Mtelj «ii. its decomposition may.l# smppos#^ 
t# inttiat® ttie f©ll©wiag •©h&ln reaction during tistill&tioai. 
SismM this hypothesis pmwm #oriP®«t, it h©- p#s-siha.# t©-
pmmnm &t sAydmmm s-oMvm ae«tat«». ®i« phttiaMe aeid wouM 
to© mmwmwtmA to tto© mtmtol© eoiii* salt a©©ti-© aeid vola­
tilised fipeia the stl'Ul., 
ffisthod 4mviM®A .for th# p»|*aratioia of th# laatoa©,.. 
S.^'i-diaethyl^B^ji^-dloxaaoii® is waiim® for lft©t®»©» o.f this t^#». 
As w&B deseritoiid la the experimental s#eti©n|f Ii0lloi4&) aat 
lftte.r esro.thers ^o^wo-rfei's. (1.3). prepared tlie si^lar irnsmh* 
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mt ImS' to@em to atid th# ©liloy@etbe.ir te 
8«»p#»s,i©s -or s#lmtt®ii #f tli« alkoxid,#* ©»• sus-ee-ptlbi-Mtf • 
®f eat#rs t# ^ oiMleiisatiQm l.»-tli«'p»s©»e« of sodlm ftlko*iA®s 
recessitated ©,f tli# mM&mw -©f ad€lti®a* 
tl3.eie.ss tb® 'fl-eM® #f 4ii® •d©gli^ i, pTOdmists w»i?® po#!-* .Mtboa  ^
tli@ elil.#3?^ffl^thyl ether was net intentionally ®3:pos®4 to M#i 
eoiieetttrati03QS -©f alkali ,:.• -Iw yi®M» a&y tm'l&f 
til# teeal concentrations ©f sodium alkoxide produoe# fc©#ams« 
it wm mmsB&vy to tntw^mm& the latter as. a :e#»e«atr®t©4 
m-uBp&mnlmn rathsr than m a :^lat# »®lmti©n« 
•!&« 'aiethed. finally for the py@'paratii@tt •&{' atixed-
aeetals "fey %h&^ ^«gtion ef ttoi alcohol mw- phmml wi-tfe ttoe 
©hloroiaethyl in chloroform solution# r#a®tiiig UjAm*'-
gem chlorid# wi^. pyridine# gaw «»ell@nt yi®lds.« $h@ f:a®t 
that in iwist c»«s the TO w«8 «n mh»Bm%Q of 'Bi^t 
indieat® th© jseaetioa. could to# ®wt to ot^taln. sl^st 
i|««Btitatiir© yields,# Interf».r#ii®# 'by th# ii.©et#xy-,promf was 
»t o^sewsd.* It -mmt be pointed o^t that thsrr®:- .ai^. .s«v®ral 
©oi^peting .j?©a«tt©as in this process and '©aly tto® pmp®'w yat# 
of .addition, of tim r##g#ats -wlil .giw afaiwia. •yi«,Ms.* •fhe^ 
©hloro»thyl m^imr -niiy T@>m% wilii. •itiier' the alcohol @3? with 
]^y3?ldlii0| al«o t3a«^ latter asy f©«a .salts with ©itl».F hydrogis • 
chlorid® m th# #hl#r®Bethyl It has fe©®n shown that 
th#' affinity m£ tti# ^ehloroaiethyl etAm:w for pyfidi't^ is gi«ater 
than fOF al«©hol8. is a @@ii)#ting fraction#. Als® th« r®»ti©a 
©.f .pyrMini with hydrogen chlorid# mhomM pwmm&^ la p.r0f«j»-
em# t© ltg-,»&ction with 'thm Wmm fchiS'tt i& 
tlmt a e^neentratios -of «ai»«eted E"®lii.oroB®th* 
»ot Im -pmsent in th# ,»action iil:xt«re» 
.a seasltivs- of i#t®iiBiaiag wl».a .f»e 
hffi.Bo.g#i* ©hlorid® i» fi?©s©»t im th® reaetioa aixtetxi^ wmM. 
f&eilltat®' -©tot'OlJiiag g«@d' yl@M» of tM #©ai^4 ai»€ aeefeals. 
Ifee jttftft #f methyl red. for this purpose was »ot satis-* 
.factory# @si>eclally in the later stages of th© »a©%ioa wh«a 
m ©hami® wm Aifflealt tm €is©#:m«' • 
An mtm'mi.&n. of this p*®e©€«j^ fof • f»an©iag :ffli»# meafcals 
to o-ther- «©r® ©©-iMigii.' w«jbM 'ladisate Mm -re'la* 
tlve 'fftliai' mt this whea with th®. atmnsl^rd pro:-
•@@diire ©f rsi^tiiig tfe« sodtwi altoxtd# with the elilor<i#th®.r,. 
siix«<l |>h«ttyl «:«tt f• %©• 'b0#-t pmp&mA-'toy ti»-
first- netliod Ai#-€ra«s«## 1*b* fr« the ®hlo.|P@a©thyl ether ••wxA 
th@ sodii» 'phe-mM-d## "fe© formals. hm» h©@a- sho«- to-
tee i^a-'ry sms©«ptlfe-l« to polymerisati#a la th© pm'Bemm of 
tra®@s ©f BS.»ral miMs-# It would fc® €iffi-emlt to sTOifi 
thla aeid e©aAitl#a wh®a « f«@ ph®a©:i is witti a 
fishlorGBiethyl e-th©r* 
A «®^otiti"V« reaction m&m .d^#et»cl •Asm 'Sri.giia.^ reagents 
wsTO #©i»pl0d with .2*ehl©'»a»etlioxy->l<-'«i&#tiim|tet:sa©,* Both the 
c&lor««ths&xy ^aii€ -tt©et#my-gromps «r«' eap-atel© of r0ai©ti.ng -with 
0rigaaM r©a^ats« tfc®- go-o€.yl®M oMaipg-d Aen phe-mylmagBeslaa 
-7p-
was coupled. Indicated tiiat Qii.® mmtton was. f®iPo.F#4 
mM-w al&dliol., fomsti^ Bw. .llfchom^  prod«et® ^ we'» 
aot stnd,i#a ia. detail,/.fell© i^resen®# oJf miar©m©tfid ©kl©m«©tb.#3C|'-
giromps •.aft#?, m equivalent. #f brntflaapieslm bpwid#': 
had mM.@& iitdi.est©€ ftppareat ©oosiwiptioa of tli© 
Femgeut^ ..ta tl»'.©©i^etltlv© M«#.tl0a*-. ?ia;ptlier^ ifewif 
»¥©al »i'® ©fttffiw •e,©B€t.t£.d»g fer. #.©ttpll«g ar£.pisM »ag©iits... 
witk etbers to thm pmmenm -©f. %n #st.©T gr^^P*' • 
• 'stmmM #©afiguratlon ©f 'th©- 2*»«li.loipoi8stlitoxf»*5!-ft©«.t0jqr* 
btttaa# ®M. its 'deritatlYes waa- -.aot. e.o»s.i<l@'»# ia tM« tnvestl--
gatl©B, .Aii#0i€lag t© tl» report of .S©isli. and • la©D©aaM (BZlg 
tla® 4t.5»€l»t;hyMl«ixo.lttse pmpmm4 fTO«. 'aas^ g^..^ . S«*faat»»ftdtisl ... 
wwlB Vbm »s0-ls©se.i»* If mm inm^slon &f ©onflgaratlon oeemrresS' 
when, tlomolssi® ^tiig was opene€# tli® 2»-©liloi?#metlM>^f-S- ., 
ae-efc^ftoatiw usmd was. tb# erythro 
-fg-
fii. Bwmmj 
111 was fr@ps.r@A %li« 
reai@ti#a @£ mmt^l ellori-A® asi 4,i-'4iiiitlif3l tlfixtlaya®,. It 
was f®aat Ifeal %hm a @n.,t«siy@t« 
p&®rl# a#i4 ims sallsfaeteiey. 
is) i-ilil©?©itt».t^«3qr-i-«.®«t#3grliitaa» mm p.3P®pa,r«i fr®it 
i,l-iataB®ti®3. .f®3fwfcl.««fayi» i®i toyiirs^ii ©llei-it®.. 
m imitt »s^ 4iw«., *lih w&tm w.® ir®taiy«t. 
l^»@s t®t«.«fci®jpi4e wa® #®ti«fs®*©iPf • 
Is) fli® ms reft®b®t that 
®®®t03syl.ttla»® %• pre5ar«4 nor® »ti®fa#t®rl.ly ff®a 
a®@lyl .®iil®yti® mi. 4»i-il^ thyS. iltxelaa® teas fr©* E*a-
%ataai«-ti®1. a®a@®®®t®%@, for»14«lifft® s®ft hyiir®g®a i!&l®3fit®. 
|4| S-©lii®r®wtl©3sy-S-fte«t©3iyl>tt%aB® »a.0t«4 wi,tl tto® 
a®iia» salts ®f amfl>@aEyll® a®its yl®M®d a i«jri»s ®f 
4»a®et@3^-S-«itliyl-i-««f«atyl ®sl«r«. fh« fr®ia»t® mm§@& 
ij» 5r®f®?tl«8 f.r®» m ®#l«l.®®», fimiA «13. t® ® wMt«» l®w 
Mltiag mx. 
fS) fh® r«tt©%l®B ®f i-®lil®r®3W%&®3^--S*®@»t®xytet®a«^ witi. 
®®r%®jg^Xi@ a«ii aa^rii®® hmm fe«®a iaf'®8tiga%®t». f&« ©©?-
if®8p#Mlaf 4»a0«%®a^-S-»»th3rl-i-««f®Btyl ®»t«r# ami a®yl 
®fel®rti«s vmm ®lteiii®i in -"fftsf go®i ylalts. 
Ci} g»itol#3r®*tk@i:yi«a@«t®3^i«taa® @mi>r©as ©yaaM® 
yi«li«i i»®yaB®witli®3q^*a»ae®%®iq^te«.*,®ae» ffa® latttr was ®®ii» 
irgrfc«4 t© tke leeteae.# i,4-€la«*;byl»g-»£*€l«xft3aoa® In ,i^od jieM*. 
fli# lactone#,' wMeli was tmu&u&Xlj towaM 8p-©iifcaa®©tis 
polys®rlsfttion, was #©«v#ipt;®4 toy aqueous -aaaoiiiA t© thm am£fl©» 
l-»efehyl-g-»liytoii:-y^ TOpo:^ ««®tiiiai.a©*: 
(*!) ThB ®©diim d«rliratiir®# of .several aleoSaols and pheml® 
wer® condensed witfa S-.©lii©TOai®tfe©xy«*S«a©®t©i;ytmtftii®:*. fh® 
mixed foiaals wer# ©fctaised fa ml&tiw&lf p©or yi#l#s» 
(a) A »%liod bas. be«a devised fo-r e©nd®asiiig al^efaol® 
g-eb.lo-:r«»®thoxy».3»meet©^Ky Iwitmn©* Pyridia® waa addisd t0 
r@w5V© tJi» liyd3P0g®ii -ehilorid® m» iM w&s f©i®«d. 1 Qhlomt^m. 
solmtloa pTOvid«d m hoim^mnmmmm mmtttm mimtur® wM-©k was 
©•ssesfclal f©r tb© attatiai^at ©f good -yields. 
C9) & pmliMMmwy. S.mw-mtlgmtl&m. ef thm e®mpll»g ©f 
Grlgaayd reagents wi'tli g»eble.TO»fcli©xy5»aeet-©xybmtsn® has 
ibeea mad®# £-'B#nsyl0xy-»5»-ae®'fe#xybmt-«ije ai^ 2-a«ylo3cy'»'S'-'ae©t©xy-
werit pjp®pa»d«. 
VIII,. MWeWMDiMSKfg. 
The antli®!?- wishes %# #xp-jp®:»« his to 
Fro'f®s®©r 1% A,, ®aft«rk©f l«r "tww .Ms €©©p.#F&'feiom .advt©© 
fimrlag fcM-s lmv#s%ige.tion* • 
Iftt ,is also 'li^ etoted to^  tM# • Fa^ m <3-i?©ps P'roe@s.siatg 
C©^©mti#n -©f iaslm# Isfei^aska wfeO' ®ta©TOms.iy ©oatrlbttted 
tij,© p©rtl.©a -©f tJ» t&r thm smppoi^ of tbis stMy,#: 
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